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Staff update:

● Pond Cove administration, Officer Galvan, and Cape Police Chief Fenton visited
all staff teams at Pond Cove to provide small group emergency response training
throughout the past two weeks. We found the small group instruction to be highly
effective. Staff asked great questions and shared ideas related to responses to
various emergency situations at Pond Cove.

● Our literacy consultant, Kellie Smith, provided professional development for or
kindergarten and grade 2 teachers this week. The focus was on our recently
updated reading curriculum. Staff are excited about the curriculum revisions.

● We are pleased to announce that Pond Cove Elementary was a recognized
Let’s Go! school for the 2021-22 program year. We applaud Heather Kennedy,
who has championed the Let’s Go! work in our school to support student and
staff wellness.

● Staff engaged in various professional development opportunities at Pond Cove
on the October 7 staff day. Check out our agenda for the highlights.

○

Facility update:

● I am so proud of our staff for working together to ensure that students have
appropriate learning spaces for our students. Although we have very limited
space at Pond Cove. Staff continue to offer their rooms to colleagues whenever
possible.

● I would like to express my appreciation to David Bagdasarian, John Lombardi,
and their crews for being so responsive to our facilities requests. Our aging
facility requires frequent maintenance. They always address our needs with a
sense of urgency.

Curriculum, Instruction, Assessment update

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wZTVnw2q5woftQRMayE_vQA78peVcvOQp79j9iMkfkA/edit?usp=sharingagenda%20for%20the%20highlights.


● We began administering NWEA assessment in literacy and math during the
second week in October. This data will be analyzed to inform our programming
for students. The data is also shared with parents after each administration.
Successful NWEA administration requires a well-coordinated team. Thank you
teachers, educational technicians, and our tech team for your support. NWEA
data is an important measure of student performance.

Celebrate the Good

● A group of grade four students from Mrs. Gordon’s class recently scheduled a
meeting with me to present their hopes and dreams for their grade 5 experience
next year. They utilized google slides and presented their ideas very well. This
week they are presenting to Mrs. Rubin at our middle school. I am so proud to
see how thoughtful and articulate our student leaders have become.

Upcoming events

● School Bus Safety Week Student Bus Safety Schedule: Begins October 18 (see
link for your grade level days/times)

● Picture Day: October 19
● Staff Day Professional Development Day  November 8
● Picture Retake Day: November 30

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jiAqcKcLGqYcd1uTRORJQ7VfgCaRGvren-x2bKzib60/edit?usp=sharing

